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Review of Amanda of Mansfield

Review No. 110050 - Published 30 Jul 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: stantheman15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Jul 2012 13.00
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Amanda Sutton In Ashfield
Phone: 07763363747

The Premises:

Described many times. Small flat above shops accessed by iron staircase. Good parking and safe.
Went to area on spec havig read a number of reports. Called Amanda around noon and was told
she could see me at 12.45 and to make my way to the Golden Diamond pub. Was really hacked off
when I ran her at 12.45 and her phone went to answerphone. Left a couple messages. How many
times has this happened to you? Decided to text her and she sent a nice text saying she was
running late but told me she would be ready in 5 minutes. Text her back and she text me to say she
was ready. Rang for directions.

The Lady:

Amanda has long black hair and a slim body. Fake tan and smallish tits.Shaven pussy. Her
complexion and gravelly voice confirms she smokes but flat didn't smell at all and neither did she.
Despite other comments I would put her in her forties.

The Story:

Amanda said prices were ?40 to ?80. Having travelled so far opted for the latter. She snogged me
in a real GFE before some excellent OWO on the bed and stood before the mirror. I said I was
ready to fuck her so she rolled over on the bed and spread her legs. Clearly those things we can't
talk about was on offer but I asked for a condom and fucked her doggy. I soon felt I was likely to
come so took off the mack and let go in her mouth. She worked my cock until I was fully discharged
before spitting it out into a tissue. Altogether a pretty good punt and I can see why people go back. 
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